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ROOSEVELT TARRIES BRIEFLY

Vice President-Ele- ct Qntatly Pasiea Through
This Oitj.

HE GOES WEST OH A HUNTING TRIP

'I Am Only n 1'rlvnte Of Urn, Xnw,"
Snft llooxcvclt,

"anil lluvr .Nothing In Say
for Publication."

Trnvcllns unostentatiously and nlono a
a private Atnurlcan citizen, Theodore
IlnoNcvult, vlco jirualdnt-olcc- t of tho
T'nlleil States, passed through Omaha y.

When tho train stopped at
Vnlou station for five minutes, ho was In

tho dining car at luncheon, and appeared
In tho vcstlbulo of tho car, napkin In hand,
to greet Colonel V. K. Cody and Jud;o
lieu S. Ilaker, whom ho hnd seen approach-Intf- .

Colonel Itoosevclt did not crcupy a pri-

vate cur und was not nccoiuputilcil by a
party of friends. Ho wan snufily ensconsed
In tho drawing room of thu l'ullninn
tdceper, "Manila," and heforo tho porter
biimumtied him to lunch, Just as thu train
van leaving Council IIIuITh to tross tho
MlHPourl river and carry hlm Into that part
of tho country which is ho near his henrt
hcraiiBo of Uh assorlatloii with Ills early
western career, ho had tho drawing room
littered with books and papers. Standing
in one rorncr was a hunting case, contain-
ing whut ho pleasantly designated as his
'nrsenal."

Tho former governor of Now York pocrcd
out of tho car window and observed tho
iwlftly fulling snow for n few moments and
nald: "I llko this kind of weather. It
mukcK a mun feel good and arouses his
ncttvlty. It will mnko splendid hunting If
It keeps up out In Colorado, whero I am
colng.

"I haven't n mnglo thing to say for tho
press. I am Just u plain American citizen
now nnd nm going ns fast as I can whero
people won't know I was onco governor of
New York and that I am vlco president-flee- t

of tho United States." Governor
lloosevelt expressed a modest doubt at tho
htiggestlon that ho wus a "most distin-
guished prlvato citizen, at that."

linen to Colorado Spi-ltiK"- .

"I expect to bo gono until tho last week
In February. I am bound for Colorado
Springs and from there will go up Into tho
Hocky mountains for a hunt. I don't know
Just where I'll spend (ho entlro tlmo. I

will probably Malt Bevcrul different points
nnd will bo governed entirely by tho
prevalence of game.

"Indeed, I remember with a great deol
of pleasure my last visit to Nebraska. Tho
hospitality extended mo in Omaha and other
cities of thu state v." Ill not Foon bo for-

gotten. 1 was a bit fagged out then,
tho cnmpalgn hud been an arduous

one, but I enjoyed myself, nevertheless. I
could not possibly feel bettor tlinn I do
now," and tho nation's "next vlco president
drew himself up to his full stature, smiled
that characteristic Itoosevclt smile, dis-

played two rows of even, whlto teeth, ex-

cused himself and followed tho porter Into
tho dining car.

Thero was a decided contrast In the
present tour of Colonel Hoosavclt nnd tho
one bo Inst mado thiouglr tho west. There
woro no speeches from tho rear platform of
Ills train nnd no compliance to tho demands
of many peoplo who sought to seo him and
hear him speak. Nevertheless, at every
station through which tho Itock Island
train on which Colonel Koosovclt was a
traveler posjed, crowds of peoplo woro on
the platforms nnd waved a friendly greeting
to hlm, which ho smilingly returned through
tho car windows,

Whllo the train was speeding through
Iowa tho distinguished politician was called
upon to hold an impromptu reception,

IIcnIcuciI by Woiim-ii- .

Twenty women, passengers for California
on, tho tourist sleepers which brought up
tho rear of tho train, hearing of Colonel
Itnosavclt'H presenco In ono of tho sleepers,
wont forward In a body nnd extended to
him thi-I-r compliments. IIo treated them
villi courtly graco, talked for a few mo-
menta on commonplace subjects, nnd they
left hlm with .1 higher .regard, perhaps,
than ever beforn for a vlco president.

During Ills few minutes' wait In Omaha
Colonel Koosuvclt nnd W. K Cody, "Iluffalo
1)111." engaged In nn interesting and ani-
mated conversation relative to tho former's
forthcoming hunt. It will bo one of tho
hlggest events of a llku uaturo ever car-
ried out In tho west and tho nddltlon of
Vlco President-elec- t Roosevelt to tho party
of huntci'B Increases lta distinction. The
ranchers of tho counties west of tho "great
divide" in Colorado nro so annoyed by
bears 'and mountain lions that they pro-
pose to mnko nn end of tho beasts, so far
ns possible, at ono stroke.

An enormous corral Is being built In Illo
lUanco county, which will havo a wldn
entraneo shaped llko a funnel. Into this
trap tho wild animalH nro to bo driven nftcr
a thorough bentlng up of tho country by
hunters and dogs. After thu drive, circus
nnd menngerle agents aro to have their
choice of tho game, and those not desired
for exhibition purposes will bo slaugh-
tered. Tho drlvo of tho earnlvora around
Iho mountain Bides will furnish plenty of
sport, nnd tlio vlco president-elec- t antici-
pates that, tho next six weeks will bo as en-
joyable as any ho 1ms over spent.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN MEET

After mi llonr'n Social SonhIoii The)'
Ill.teiiNN x for MIn- -

Nloiiary Work,

Thero was a union metleng of tho Pros- -
l)yterlan women's societies of Omaha, South
Omahu, nellevue nnd tho missions ndjaccnt
to Omaha held lu tho parlors of tho Klrtt
J'rcsbyteriun church yesterday nftcrnoon. In
nplto of tho storm fully 100 women had as
sembled by 1 o'clock, bringing basket
lunches with them, which were served from
the long tableti In tho Sunday school as
urmbly room.

Tho luncheon was followed by a social
hour nnd devotional services, led by Mrs.
r. I Perlne. After a short miulral pro
gram Mrs. Tyler of Hellcvuo addressed thu
women on tho l'resbytcrlan missionary
work among tho mountaineers of the Caro- -

Unas and Temiomce, In which sho has had
oxteiiBlva experience.

A missionary conference on tho best
methods of conducting tho work of thu state
was conducted by means of questions and
unswers, which proved most profitable.
Though tho meeting was called lorgely for
tho purposo of stimulating sociability and
iicciuulutnnco unions tho different societies,
It resulted In an oven wldor benefit.

Kit, i, tui: iiAMmt iT ;i:um

Or Your Hair Will 1'nll Out Till You
llt'COIIIC Unlit.

Modern solenco has discovered thnt
daudrult Is caused by a germ that digs up
tho sculp In scales, as it burrows down to
llio roots of tho hair, whero It dc3troyos
tho hair's. vitality, causing falling hair, and,
ultimately, baldness. After Prof. Unna, of
Hamburg, Cerraany, discovered tho dandruff
germ, nil elTorts to Hnd a remedy failed
until tho great laboratory' dlucovory was
mndo which resulted In Newbro's Ilerplclde
It nlono ot all other hair preparations kills
tho dandruff germ. Without dandruff, hair
grows luxuriantly. "Dcstroyp tho cause,
you removo tho effect,"

Do you wnnt n stenographer? A Ileo
waut add will sccuro you ne.

jio.tii s i on ii n.o Aic ijvn.vr.
Our Clonic I'tirelume In nn Achieve-

ment We Arc .IiihIIj- - 1'rouil Of,
SALK C'ONTINUKS TODAY.

Never In tho lilstor;' ot ctoal: selling hns
tho cijual of theso valuc.1 ever been wit-
nessed. You will readily understand that
these garments nre sold far below tho
original cost, but It's tho manufacturer's
loss and your gain.

$1.50 for ladles' collarettes worth $5.
$2.08 for ladles' tollarottcs worth M.GO.

3.08 for ladies' golf skirts worth $.
i.9S for ladles 'golf skirts worth $12.50.

W.M for ladles' $12.60 sllk-llnc- d Jackets.
$0.50 for astrakhan and electric seal Jack-

ets worth $2.".
$9.83 for $25 astrakhan nnd electric seal

capes.
H8c for children's $2.50 reefers.
$2.9S for children's $C reefers.
$7.Co for Indies' tnllor mado suits worth

$17.
$0!) for 1'erslnn Iamb Jnekcta with splen-

did mlnlc collar and revcrs, actually worth
$125.

$1.50 for t, golf tklr's.
$10 for Indies' tailor made suits, slllt-line- d,

nctunl $30 values.
N. II. Our grand sale ot linens, muslins

and whlto noods now going on.
IIOSTON STOUK, OMAHA,

J. I,. Ilrnndeii & Sons, Proprietors.

ONLY A FEW COUNTY CHANGES

Poor Kiirm unit County Atlornc'
Olllce Only Plnccx to lie

SllIllvCII

There will bo no changes of importance
In any of tho departments of tho county,
excepting nt tho poor farm nnd In tho ofllco
of tho county uttorney. Tho commissioner
met ns n committee of tho wholo this
morning, and after considering tho reports
submitted by tho heads ot tho various de
partments, reached this conclusion. The
ipicstlon of making a chango In super-
intendents nt thu poor farm nno. of dis-
pensing with ono of tho county attorney's
deputies wns not considered, owing to tho
abceueo of Commissioner Doctor.

Thero wero two slight changes mado by
tho commissioners. Ono wns In tho olllco
of the county Judge, whero Clyde C. Sun-bin- d,

tho probate clerk, wns allowed a
rnlso of salary amounting to $10 a month.
In tho olllco ot tho district clerk thu board
camo to tho conclusion thnt there woro too
rrrny stenographers for the nmount of work
now required, and decided to nslt tho clerk
to got nlong without two of them.

Another matter which tho commission
ers an a commltteo of tho whole decided to
submit at tho next meeting wns the raising
of the salary of the superintendent of
county crhools to $1.S00 a year. Commis
sioner Doctor was present at tho afternoon
session anil concurred In every action taken
by his colleagues during thu morning, so
thnt when tho report of tho commltteo Is
npproved by tho commissioners at tho next
mcotlng there will be no important changes
in any of tho county departments for the
now year.

BOB LARMER GOES HIGHER

Sew Oilier Created to Howard n
lliirtliiuton I'liNMi'luter Miui'n

I'llltlifnl Srrt Icr,

Robert I.armer has been nppolnted as
sistant auditor of pnssengcr and ticket ac-

counts of tho Durllngton railroad In this
city. His office will bo at tho general head-quarto-

of tho company In Omaha and he
will bo second In authority In tho auditing
department to .1. O. Taylor, general auditor
and assistant treasurer.

Tho position to which Mr. Lnrmcr hns
been nppolnted Is n now creation of tho
Durllngton road, mado necessary because
of tho Increasing business In the auditing
department. Ills appointment comes ns a
decided compliment to his ability nnd Is n
matter of congrntulatlon to his many
friends In this city.

For tho Inst six years ho has been chief
clerk In tho auditing department of freight
and ticket accounts nnd his promotion
comes In tho nature of a reward for his
capablo nnd faithful service In tho depart-
ment. Mr. Larmer entered tho department,
which ho will In tho future presldo over In
nn official capacity, as an olllco boy May .1,

1S80, and has been continuously In tho
servleo of this department ever since.

CLEANLINESS IN BAKE SHOPS

Health Department N MiiI.Iiik a
CriiNiidr Auiilnxt I'lllli In .11 any of

OiiiiiIiii'n Tnu Hundred llitkcrlc.
'Tho health officers will close all bako- -

sLops which do not submit to inspection
and sccuro a license heforo tho end of tho
week," said Health Commissioner Victor II.
Coffmnn. "One shop, located at 110 North
Eleventh street, has been closed already,
and wo proposo to shut up nil places which
do not comply with tho requirements of tho
city ordinance.

"Many of tho bnkeshops of Omaha aro
lu au extremely filthy condition. Citizens
can thank tho health department for the
Improvement thero has been mudo in tho
condition of bakeries. In somo places rats
nnd mlco had free play lu mixing rooms.
tho floors and tables wero In a deplorablo
condition, tho employes wero cnreleE3 and
tho cooking utensils filthy.

"Thero aro moro than 200 bnkeshops In
tho city. Tho number Is so great thnt U
Is almost Imposslblo for inspectors to visit
nil of them. Tho inspection feu of $1 is too
small nt present, nnd I expect to hnvo it
raised to $5, that wo may hnvo moro money
for tho regulation ot tho bakers."

OMAHA'S SIOUX FALLS COLONY

.lolin .MrCiirty In ii Waller ami Trunk
tioodtrin I'liroinati of

the Stable.
J. O. Moore and James Allan returned

yesterday from Sioux Kails penitentiary.
whero they took John H. Klch to servo a
year. They report the Omaha colony nt
tho Dakota institution ns prosperous nnd
as contented as condition! will permit
John McCarty has apparently given up
hopo for n pardon and la now acting in tho
capacity of waiter In tho dining room.

Frank Horsey has been elevated to tho
position of assistant cook nnd Is adding to
his weight In n remarkable manner whllo
preparing vegetables for tho Inmates.

Frank Ooodwln Is foreman of tho stables
and Dan Illackhawk, tho big Indian sent up
nt tho last term of thu federal court, Is
tho only "gentleman of IcIbuiu" In Omaha's
contingent. Dan has refused to perform
tho duties nsElgncd to him. nnd ns ho
makes a point of never understanding any
order given him, tho odicers havo lot him
havo a vncatiun.

Tht- - Xoiv Cup Defender,
now being built, la confidently expected to
bo tho fastest sailing vessel over built. Its
construction Is being kept n secret, but It Is
whispered that It will easily hold tho cup.
America Is rapidly coming to the1 front. A
good examplo ot this is In that famous
household remedy. Hostettcr's Stomach Hi-
tters, which Iuib defended health for half
u century past. It holds the record for
tho euro of dyspepsia, Indigestion, consti-
pation, jiervousness, biliousness aud la
grippe.

Mortality Hint IM lo.
Tho following death and births wero re-

ported to tho city health commissioner for
tho twenty-fou- r hours Liidlng at noon
Wednesday:

Dentli-Ha- by Williams, 2226 Orant, nged
7 days.

Dlrths Daniel Cnnavan, 4215 Patrlrk nvo-nu- e.

girl, J. II Hnblnson. Ul South Thir-
teenth. f;trl. l'rod IX Joy, US South Twenty,
llfth, hoy, 1,. V Kohnell. 1701 Frank'm,
boy, Clmrlca Wamsot, 2707 South Thir-
teenth, boy, F, A. Hmerjon, 3112 Seward,
boy.
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YOUNG AS HE USED TO BE

lit ii a Man Tjempt frem tho Infirmity
of Age.

NINETY-ON- E AND SPRY AS A KITTEN

I. W. Van Sunt, .Noiioxciiiirlnn. .Tonr-nry- x

front Oiunlin. to St. I'nul to
AVItncnK Ciihrrnntorlnl

lion of 111 Son.

Denman Thompson, In his "Old Home
stead," proudly exclaims, "I am sixty-si- x

and spry as a kitten."
So much for tho vcnernblo actor, but here

Is a man who goes him oho better yes, bov- -

oral better.
J. W. Vim Sant of Lo Claire. In., who Is

at present a temporary resident of Omahn,
U !)1 years old nnd Is spry enough to Jour
ney nlono from Omaha to St. Paul to wit-
ness tho Inauguration ot hl son, S. It. Van
ilant, tho new govornor of Mlnnc3otn,

This nonogcnnrlan lift Oninh.a Tuesday.
Tho Inauguration tool; place yesterday and
thero was tho regulation ball In celebra-
tion of tho event.

Mr. Vnn Sant's physlcnl prcocTvatlon Is
remnrkablo aud his wife, who Is only two
years his Junior, Is almost a parallel. Sho
Is also wituesMlng the Inauguration of "her
boy." having Journeyed to St. Paul from
Le Claire, la., rhe havlug left Omaha a fuw
days uhead of her husband.

Duntile (Vlrhriillon.
A dual reason for celebration Is tho fact

that the Inauguration day nnd tho birth an
niversary of tho nonogcnnrlan nro Identical.

Unllko most peoplo of his ngo, Mr. Vnn
Sant's mind Is ns nctho ns thnt of n man
of '10, and ho enjoys excellent health. His
father lived to bo 03 years old and his
grandfather lived twenty-tw- o years beyond
tho allotted tlmo of man. A fow days ago ha
nssured his son that ho would do better
than both of his long-live- d ancestors nnd
had no thought of dying until ho Is at
least 95.

Only last Sunday Mr. Vnn Sant read ono
of his favorlto pooms ho Is very fond of
pectry and Inscribed on tho margin of tho
page, "I havo this day read this poem
without using glasses." Ha Is slightly bent
by his years, and, although ho still walks
with n light step, he ndmlts that ho cannot
stand qulto ns much cxcrclso ns ho could
fifty yenrs ngo.

Cnmden, N. J., Is Mr. Vnn Sant's birth- -

place. Ho camo of good old Dutch stock
nnd was onu of n largo family of brothers.
Krom an early ngo ho had a posslon for
ship building, and ho has been connected
with ship ynrds nil his life. All his broth
ers wero Methodist ministers, but ho be-ca-

a ship carpenter's npprentlco and
soon mastered tho trade.

Yeterim Hler Mnn.
Sixty years ago ho located at Hock

Island, 111., whero ho engaged In tho build-
ing nnd operation of steamboats. In n few
years ho secured Interests In northern
pineries nnd was ouo of tho pioneers In tho
Mississippi lumber trade. Although ho hns
retired from active business life, ho owns
stock In the largo lumber companies which
nro controlled by Governor Van Sant, whoso
homo Is nt Winona, Minn., ono of tho mo.it
luiportnnt lumber cities on tho upper rlvor.

After visiting a few days with his son In
St. Paul Mr. Van Sant will return to Omnha
to spond tho remainder ot tho winter.
When ho left hero ho nssured his Omaha
relatives that ho would return and finish
his visit here. "I'll como nnd stay for n
while," he said, "but I want you to prom-is- o

inn that you won't ask mo to keep away
from tho Mississippi after tho Ice goes out.
When I hear that tho first boat has gone up
tho river I mu- -t got back to LeClnlre,
whero I can seo raft boats coming down.
I can't bo contented nnywhere else."

Hnving begun nt tho bottom of tho ladder
In ship carpentry, Mr. Van Sant has knowl-
edge of every detail of shipbuilding and
has mado many improvements In bouts In-

tended for rso in tho lumber business.
When ho wns SO years old ho announced to
Governor Van Sant that tho hulls of all
tho raft boatn used on tho river wero of a
poor Fhnpo to secure tho best results In
towing heavy loads down stream. Tho gov-

ernor thought it wns strango that boat-builde- rs

had continued In irrnr for so many
years, but suggested to his father that ho
prcparo a model and bring It to Winona.
Seeing wns believing, nnd the son Imme-
diately ordered a new boat fashioned after
tho Improved model. When tho boot was
completed It wns christened "Tho J. W.
Van Sant."

Mr. Van Sant has five children, ns follows:
A. C. Vnn Sant, Omaha; Mrs. Hcstor A.
Harris, KcrgiiH Knlls, Minn.; S. It. Van
Sunt, Winona, Minn.; N. G. Van Sant, Ster-
ling, 111.; Mrs. T. V. Taylor, Hnrapton, la.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS PROSPER

lloai'il of Control .MeetN mitt DIscukhch
Condition of Catholic I'lacrx

of I.euriiliiK',

Tho board of control ot tho Catholic paro-
chial bchools of Omaha, consisting of tho
pastor of each church in tho city, hail Its
first Fcml-annu- mcotlng of tho year Tues-
day afternoon.

Tho members of tho board reported upon
tho condition of each school, tho cfllclency
of tho servleo ami proficiency of each In-

structor. Tho members expressed thom-fclv-

gratified with tho progress which tho
schools nro making nnd reported prospects
bright for tho ensuing year.

Tho kidneys nchu when thoy aro over-
worked and tho trouhlo gets serious un-

less promptly removed. Prickly Ash nit-to- rs

Is a reliable kidney tonlo nnd bowel
regulator.

Aiinoiiiu'eiueiitN ot the 'liienter,
Thursduy night will bo known nH Im-

plement Dealers' night nt tho Crolghton- -
Orphcum, that association deciding to spend
tho evening nt tho "homo of enjoyment."
Tho bill this week Is of exceptional merit,
especially tho act of Dupont nnd Lothian,
who present a very funny skit, "A Visit
to Aunt Martha." Tho Pnutzor trio uro
very clever gymnasts and always havo tho
boiiso with them.

nugenlo nialr will closo her engagement
at Hoyd's theater tonight, presenting her
nowest success, tho thrtllng nnd traglo
romance, "Carmen." Miss Illalr'a natural
beauty fits her for an Ideal Carmen, nnd
her splendid costumes elicit tho liveliest
admiration. Sho hns Infused many now
Ideas into thu character. Following her
nt tho lioyd will como tho newest Inter
pretntlon of Homo's dramatization of An
thony Hope's great novel, "Tho Prisoner
of Zondn," Friday night and two perforin
nnces Saturday, to bo succeeded by its
sequel and companion play, "Rupert of
Hontzau," on Sunday.

cii.woi: u it-
- timis

Vln YV'nliUKh llnllrond.
Commencing Sunday, December 30th,

tho "CONTINKNTAL LIMITED" will leave
Chicago nt U;00 n. m. dally. NO KXCESS
1WHB on this SOLID VESTIBULE TltAIN
through to DETROIT. BUFFALO, NEW
YORK, I10STON nnd ALL EASTERN
POINTS. For nil Information wrlto Joseph
Tcahon, traveling passenger agent, Omaha,
Neb.

All who wish to got out of tho awful con
dition produced by tho liquor nnd mnrphtno
habits can do so by being cured at tho
Keoloy Institute, corner of Leavenworth
and Nineteenth streets, Omaha,

HONTOX STOItK ItlllllOV SAM!.

'I'll,! I Another One of Our 1'nr- -
' Ktimeil Itlhhnn Sales.

ALL SILK UIUIION AT U VALUE.
Today wo will continue tho salo of

ribbon remnants purcn-isc- from tho celc-hrant-

1'aterson. New Jersey, mills.
TJioso Include tho highest class strictly
all silk ribbons. Tho thousands of shoppers
that nttended this smlo today can attest to
the greatness of these values.

10c nil silk ribbons, 2Wo yard,
lue nil silk ribbon, 'c yard.

5C S1I. AND SATIN UIUIION, IOC YARD.
TIiceo nro strictly all silk, doublo-facc- d

nnd heavy satin ribbons, good talfeta rib
bons and plain ribbons, In nil tho now deli
cate shades, worth 25c, go nt 10c yard.

35C TAFFETA RIHUONS, IOC YARD.
Very wide novelty taffeta ribbons In

fancy weaves, worth 25c and 35c, go nt 10c
yard.

All tho finest nnd widest strictly nil silk
rlbboni In satin, soft panno rattus, fancy
Loulsslenno ribbons, sultnblo for neckwear,
up to S Inches wide, worth $1, go at 25c yd.

N. II. Our grand salo of linens, muslins
and whlto gocda now itolug on.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. II rami els & Sons, Proprietors.

BRANCH OUT ON LARGE SCALE

llnrr Ittetihntor Compiiny Heports Ite- -
niurkuhte Soiikiiii of Crou-

pe rlty.

Tho nowest nddltlon to Omaha's commer
cial Interests Is tho Hurr Incubator com
pany. Tho Hurr Incubator Is not a new ma-

chine, nslt has been manufactured In this
city for several yenrs past, but Its growing
popularity has made It necessary to manu-
facture them on a larger scale, which has
brought about n reorganization of tho com-

pany. Tho mill at thfl corner of Davenport
and Twenty-eig- ht streets has Just been pur-
chased by tho company nnd iictlvo operations
will beclti at once. On tho start u com-

paratively small, but skilled fnrco ot car-
penters, turners nnd metal workers will bo
employed, but ns rapidly ns possible tho
force will bo Increased. Tho company ex-

presses Its Intention ot Increasing the
poultry population of tho country at a rapid
rato and In that sense tho Hurr Incubator
company may bu called an Infant Industry.

Thosu who nre best posted on tho incu
bator business predict thnt there Is to bo a
great chango in the future nnd thnt tho
Omnha company Is taking tho lead. Thero
has been considerable difficulty in the past
In securing an nrrangement which would
glvo to tho egg chnmbcr an even tempern- -

turo which Is necessary to hatch tho chick
ens. A very slmplo electrical device Is
brought Into uso In tho Hurr machine for
that purposo which it is claimed Is moro
scnsltlvo than n thcromomctcr, and which
Is bound to becomu tho leading method.

Tho annual meeting of tho stockholders
of tho company was held on Tuesdny even-
ing nnd tho officers for tho coming yenr nro
ns follows: E. R. Davenport, president;
A. H. Burr, vlco president, nnd M. B. Dav-
enport secretary nnd treasurer. A. H. Ilun
will have churgo of tho construction of tho
machines In tho new factory.

SEEK TO LOOT THE ORPHEUM

Ilrnsn Work In the CrelKhtnn Hull
und Theater Tempt the Aturlce

of II nruin.
An attempt was mado Monday night to

burglarlzo Crclghton hall and tho Orphcum
theater, hut tho thloves beenmo frightened
nnd left heforo their work wns completed.
From evidences In the thenter tho next
morning It seems tho burglars roncealed
ono of their number In tho gallery at tho
tlmo tho building wns closed. This man
forced an entrnnco for his companions
through a rear window. Tracks of wheels
show that a wagon was driven to the rear
of tho building lu readiness to carry awuy
tho booty.

Tho thieves first nttacked tho brasswork,
cmovlng nil fixtures, which wero piled near

a window opening upon tho nlley. Tho
movable furniture wns placed near this
window nnd then tho men ransacked tho
hall. Tho only plcco of brass they could
find was tho trigger of tho gun of tho
Omaha Guards, which was removed. About
this tlmo tho burglars seem to havo been
alarmed, for they left without stopping to
lond tho wagon, und tho only thing that was
missing Tuesday morning was tho trigger
of tho gun, which later In tho day was
found In a pawnshop. Tho burglars have
not been apprehended.

LIGHTS PAY SMALL REVENUE

VllliiKe of lliii't Inurton l'lnn nil Im
pertinent ivlth Km Kleetrlc

1, Inhibit: I'lniit.

J. F. Jcnnl of Hnrtlngtou wns In Omnha
yesterday on his way to Lincoln, whom he
will wntch legislative proceedings for tho
remainder of tho week. Mr. Jenal says that
Hartington has Juit decided to install a
system of electric light, tho plant to bo
operated as n municipal enterprise. At the
election to dccldo tho question only twenty- -

eight votes out of nbouL.300 wero cast
against tho proposition. Tho electric plant
will ho conducted In connection with the
municipal wnter plant which has been in
operation 'for nomo time. The plant, whllo
It Is tho prldo of tho city, hns nlwnys been
a tioureo of expense. At no tlmo has It
been but, Mr. Jcnnl sny.i,
tho reason for tho deficit Is the extremely
low price nt which servleo Is rendered, be-
ing cheaper than thnt of any town wherein
tho system Is operated by a prlvnto cor-
poration. Tho citizens bcllevo that tho
electric plant, being operated by tho same
power ns that of tho water works, will
prove u source of rovenuo nnd will wipe
nut tho deficit.

Trnvrl Vln the l.ehlnh Vnllry Itull-roill- l,

if you nro looking for speed nnd comfort
when going lo New York or Philadelphia.
Luxuriously furnished vcstlbuled sleeping,
parlor cars and day coaches. Dining cars,
a la carto service.

Dental Society HlectH Olllccr.
The Trl-Clt- y Dental society held I(h

annual election or otllcers Tuesday eveiilni,,
llio lonowing ncinp ciliicu ior uie emu nig
year: President, Dr. Harry Foster, u
president, Dr. J. C. Whinner yj in eretary.
Dr. .1. C. Deciken, nnd treasurer. Dr. .1. Ji
It 1l..n A ..u... .., ,1,.-- . .'.,.)..,..'.. ....
r illiuiu...... ,....,v , .tin . n ill H
HIT WU' mm Ji'lir ituiMvn 11 lu uiivi' JU"rc
than doubled Ho membership and to haven. nl'l 11 1, vtn,tfl,.,l llu uminii

THIS KIND OF WEATHER

you aro bound to havo chopped hands and
lace unless you uso

EGYPTIAN LOTUS CREAM
tho finest preparation mado lor chaps,

nnil mo price ih nmy pi cciiih ii doiwc.
hehuerer'n ('oiiuh .Sji-n- Ulhi
Cramer' Kidney Cure Tio
Ilromo IIiiIiiIiio l.-.-o

1 tin. n l ii I ii I it t-- CuiiKiili-- n

I ilox. tliiliilun t.'uiiNiilen Illn
1 ilox. Uiiluliie 'untiile
IliifTy'M .Halt Whlxkey hr.o
l.otiix Cream I Oil

Pillar' Celery ('oiiipnniul 7,"Vo

Wine of t'uriliil 7oe
Syrup of linn :ioo
Pleree'n l'rcKcrlptlon , 7,"ie
Scott' IIiiiiiInIoii 7o
(IuoiiiiiIkIoii
CiittNfout i:pectorant .... i "in
Pultun TulilelH .'lie
While Itlhlion H.iiKMlr 1 1, Oil
S, S, S 7oe
Malted Milk IDe, 7or, tjCl.tr.
I'DnUhiim'x Compound 7".i

CUT PRICKSiCHAEFER DRIJCCIHT
M, W. Cur. lUlli mill Cliluitlfo 3t.

REALTY MEN DISCUSS LAWS

Report of Lcgifhthe Oommitteo of Et?l
Totals Exchange.

WANTADEQUATE BONDS FROM APPELLANTS

llermnn Kouiitre Spruhn In I'nuir of
Aetv l.UTt to Protect Huttem and

Other Iuveitor AKnlnst I'rnc-tlc- e
of Sharper.

Importnnt legislation nffccllng realty
Interests was tho subject of discus-
sion at tho meeting of the Omnha Real
Kstuto exchaugo yesterday. It. S. Berlin,
John N. Lyttlo and John N. Frenier, tho
legislature committee of tho cxehnuge, sub-
mitted their report, which said:

"Wo Mud that tho landlord nnd tenant
law now lu forco In the statu of Iowa gives
complete satisfaction to both landlord" and
tenant, and we recommend such notion by
this board ns will result In the snmc being
enacted by tho legislature ns tho law of
this stato ns far as is prnctlcabto. Also tho
i enactment of section 1030 of chapter x of
the Compiled Statutes of tho forcible entry
and detainer law, In order that In cases of
nppc.il two good and sufficient bondsmen
should ho required.

"Wo recommend that this body nsMst In
tho pasjugo of the pending measures to In-

crease thu members of the supreme court,
ilther by Increasing the number of Judg'H
of tho supremo court or by such other mens-ure- s

ns may be found necessary, so that
tho vexatious delay In reaching nrpcal cao-- s
for hearing will be reduced to n reasonable
tlmo.

"Wo recommend that this body prepare
nnd urgo tho pashngc of a law requiring
appellants front tho district court in real
estate cases to glvo a good and sufficient
bond In double tho amount of the decree,
eonditlniio.l to pay tho Judgment, interests,
costs, taxes nnd rents, before being al-
lowed nn nppeal.

"Your committee believes It advisable to
repeal tho present laws In regard to ascer-
taining tho vnluo of pioperty by appraisal,
and tho enactment of a law fixing tho vuluo
of tho property for tho purposes of suit
r.t tho vnluo placed upon ft by tho parties
at tho time of tho making of tho loan."

After tho committee's report was adopted
tho exchange was nddressed by Herman
ICotintzc, who spoko particularly of tho
need of laws In this stato to protect real
CBtato and mortgage Investments, Mr.
Kountzo believed that Jaws which would give
icasonablo protection against sharpers
would bring many new investments Into tho
stato from eastern capitalists.

LAV!' TO LI3AV1

Ami FlrM to Arrive,
Tho St. Louis CANNON BALL TRAIN, via

OMAHA fc ST. LOCIS & WABASH, leaves
Omaha Union Station nt 5:ir. p. in. dally, ar-
rives St. Louis. 7:00 a. m. All Information
at city ticket office, Hlfi Fornam St., (Pax- -
on Hotel bldg). or write Hnrry E. Moorcs.

C. P. & T. A., Omnhn, Neb.

s
Sccfield Suit
Sale Today....

Today wc offer cholco of a

Big Line Ladies' Suit
Into styles, mado of

flno goods --high elnss
tailoring including
eton, blouse, box front,
and tight fitting styles
nt Just half our rojular
prices.

OOLF SUITS Any
golf suit in our stock
day, nt choice, for Today
regular price.

isi Sale
Wool wnlats that

havo sold up to $6..'i0

each will go quL-kl- y to S2.50
day at choice, for
$U,r.0 In this lot will
be found a few silk for choice
waists thnt sold at J.t0
nnd $G.f)0 choice at today.
$2.50. Call early.

Gloaks Today
at the lowest prices ever known.

:SC0FIELD
m CLOAK &SUIT CO.

into not (ii,.s.

He to xmt
Then DON'T tnl;o "I.A liltll'I'K i'OI till i

SVIU'IV for It Ih well nlKh lmposxllilo t i

I'wn "linen ii iiui" nier uiKiiur hub (

ri'llr-n- t riniedj "f,A Ultll'IM I'OIOir
HVlll'P" Ih noM In iro Hid fiOp Imttl
Kiunple froe. All ilniKKlstn eiiRhl lo sell
It niott live ones lu tlu locality DO.
Mention H Tiilfiilll 1'owtlrr, we sell
(!om Catarrh Powder, wo soil
Sl.eo Scott'H I'hnulHlon, we i.ell
JI.W1 Oriental ("ream, wo Boll :llM.0O Soxluo Pills, wo sell
.hip Hoso So.ip. wo noil
EF.c IlnwoU's Antl-Kaw- f. wo Bell
Wk A.lnx TnhletH, wo soli
$1 r.O Vln Marliinl. wo Boll
Mc noan'B Kldm y Plllw, Wo soil
'.Tif Kiiv h Ilmnvntor. wo noil
23e lVU'ltt'H W'lteli llnzol Halve, wo Boll
tl.l Duffy's Mi It Whi.ky, wo pell
Mio Ciistorla. wo oil
To II. ,V II. Semi), wo Boll

tie ('tiHoaritH. wo i.oll
Ko Hroiuo tji Uzer, wo well

Sherman & McConoel! Drug Go

cou. null ami noiMii;,

i GOOD
Hi DENTISTRY

1i'fwB'ilri ni r motto. We KU.iranteii
if V(,iir iirl to lie the very IomI.

I V i i ..II p", limner pro iP olhiv.heio, luit you eiumot
Kot littler WLik, no matter wimi ou
vat

I(0St S- - t Terlll !
(Sold t'ruwna W

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DoiiulasSt.

It's True NevertKeless
While other flows nre crying Jjinuarj Clearing and
Closing-Ou-t sale1', this store gooa on selling more and
bettor clonku for lesa money than can be found ele
where.

i w

I to

,,'tsU'T3-c?iV- '
"t'l,i:.M.IM'5SS

Iviiii'idl'tho

oioolaln
plumhlnK. ,,:,,

6c
I'nrii'ini.

Cloaks, Suits,
Firs, Etc.,

season prices. are
pleased our
t.toek very low. Nothing of-

fer you way style or
shop-wor- n goods. Our cloak buyer

now eastern market
pointers for spring. takes
him

orandum ho buys as for
lepartment entirely .iiist such

department you will always
find this store.

THE MEANTIME
WE AR.E SELLING

Women's .Jackets for ."...)() --worl It up to 12.00
Women's Jackets, for $0.75 worth up to 15.00
Women's Jackets for $0.7r worth up ?I8.00
Women's .Jackets for i? 112.75 worth up 20.00

Women's Automobiles for .lL7r worth up to 20.00
Women's Automobiles for 10.75 worth up to 25.00
Women's Automobiles for 22.50 worth up to .'52.50

n

Women's Fvu Collarettes, Etc
- Women's Collarettes for 1.810 worth 5.00

Women's Fur Collarettes for 0.75 worth 15.00
Women's Scarfs for .'5.00--wort- h 7.50
Women's Stone Marten Scarf Tor 12.75 worth 18.00
Women's Stone Marten Scarf for 11.75 worth 20.00

0

No matter where have been that our
store is different. difference lies in the foundation
stone of business. That stone

"SATISFACTION AT A XV COST."

THE GREAT. . . .

"OVERLAND ROUTE"

tickets for California Oregon nro Salt
Lako City Denvor without oxtra charge.

Ordinary (Tourist) Excursions run day in the yc
nd aro rereonally conducted Wednesday nnd ovory Friday.

Detailed information choerfully furnished upon application.

liuu

New City Ticket Office,
Union Station 10th

m 11
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and In your Kitchen Ih."V,?''';"! .A'";

cuiivonlonoiH fiirnlHlu-- li
fatltary pl.imhlnK you huvo
lined and Mink, with ex-os-

and al the Improve- -., linnlMirilllll.HM litlil
in. niH in. ! V i.i J ii.... .....,.n
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Free Black,
Plume 18015
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ATItONS of tho UNION PA- -

C1FIC RAILROAD aro assured
thnt nil liuiumi In'imlty lms
been adopted to protect them
ngnlnst accident. Mlllloim ot
dollars linvo been nprnt by tho
Union I'nclflc Itfillrond Company
in Improvement of Its truck nnd
rUlpiiiriit. This llni' Ih renowned

for I1h fast trains and their ar-

rival on time, nnd the Renural
superiority of Its nervlce.

1324 Farnam St. Tel. 316.
and tViarcy. Tel. G29.

m
Tills STIIK.MJ M ri'l'lll

TM'iro. porliniis, I hau the weak when
.'lilhuil with i hi I ii Thoy t,enru l'i

oi U relief. Hut 'in ono nooil continue,
in Mifftr with aoliliiK nnil decayed

Teeth
when the niiie m mi easily reniovail.
The flriieton, by our metlliHls, if
ti I rum pain.

Kxamltiiitliins of Ihc tooth aro froe
nnd .hi estimate ,f the amount of work
neoewsnrv to put them lu perfeet eim-d'll-

mid the ppihulile (iNl will liU
I III iTtlllU BlVi'll.

'I'hi' nrtllli nil leelli made lino aro
.! ur.il li iippeariineo. perfect In opor-ailo- u

and vciv durahlo.

BAILEY, the Dentist
:f2 I'nxton llloeh,

Killl .V I 'll riiiuil Mn. I'liono 1(IN,,
I, ml J' Atleiiiliint.

m r

IS?
. Many peopl aro troubled by rorplrlnj'
. frt, the (ulor of which If mot

ablo und unbnrrRosliur to theinselvea anil
ll.elr fr'.sn-la- .

IFJIE-NO-WI- AY

rjtrtg? to?

thn body, pow-- '
dcr for Under, odorous and rrniplrtn?;

Not Only Relieves But Cures.
For ml by Myers-DIIIo- Bhermwi A

MrConncll. nrt nil rtrucxlstd.

. 1 ft-.- . All

BfiP frmnlo riiwuw. At drup- -

F invn. it
nnd wlvlco free Jir II, .1 h'a burutou,N. .

mm
UNION MADE

YOUR W

THE SMOKERS PREFER

Tiir, jomuiR-- promt addi n to 'iliEQi'Am v

'. II. lilt li .11. C. tt),, .IIA.M I'AI Tt ItintH, iT. l.tIMb, MO.


